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The Catholic record
mouth» of bibes " are some teachers 
and others taught lesson! which they do
not soon forget —Catholic Hun.

Cure that'BunionSEPTEMBER 21, 1912 CONSOLATION
In fact It would work No nerd to suffer bunion torture another day.

DR. SCHOLL S BUNION HIGHT
the cause of your bunion or

'to., I
and a 
of all 

Shields, 
plaster» or shoe 
stretchers never cure.
Dr. Scholl*» Bunion Rig 
is comfortable, 
ve nient. Guaranteed
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laws useless, 
against you, should other men make that 
plea after treating you with Injustice or 
violence, hefting to escape punishment 
by the use of such transparent suhter-

Just remember that you used to say 
in your Act «I Faith, that “ G"d cannot 
deceive yqu and cannot be deceived 
by you." This always was true, and 
always will be true, no matter how 
much your pride and sensuality may re
bel against It.

Don't try to explain yonr excuses by 
which yon attempt to justify your sin
ful life. I mean just what 1 say. Y „ur 

worthless. You know It In 
Don’t try to

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN READ THE WORDS OK ÇNE WHO 
BUFFEREDTo guard against alum in 

that all ingre- 
on the

removes the cause or y<mr u
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You forgot tbUH for » time jour suffer- Alt8oRltlNK,flIt., the iinlment for mankind. I I Æ
fug Yon will appreciate, then, the | ¥
r,eo^“l-»Vrd»V“hVhe:n to.wmsiss2«i.»**cw|

In sorrow and (tom Ita undoubted power 
to relieve, you will know what powers a 
more tender, a more sorrowing Heart 
can have. Think then ol these passages 
ol the zealous apostle. Recall his con
cern lor the Jew. whom he longed with 

martyr’s longing to bring to Christ.
I speak the troth In Christ, I lie not, 

my cousolence bearing me witness in the 
Holy Ghost that I have great sadness, 
and continual sorrow in my heart. For 
I wished myself to be anathema Irom 

BOYS WITH NO CHANCE I obrlst |or my brethren, who are my 
** Whit has been done can be done kinsmen according to the flesh/’ 

again," said the boy_ with no ^ chance I 
who became ~ " "* *' “

FRIENDLY TALKS TO YOUNG
Baking Powder see 
dients are plainly printed 
label. The words “No Alum 
without the ingredients is not 
sufficient. Magic Baking Powder 

than the ordinary
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have noticed that your

.frH
other side ol the street; or, II you hold 
them up where they oauuot es<*pe their 
conversetlou Is very brief. You attempt 
pleasantry with them aud even old-time 
familiarity, but they all seem to be 
distant and even lrosty. You pretend 
not to understand why they act so, but 
you suspect that they know you are get
ting a savory reputation. They don t 
eee yon at Mass on Sunday or at the 
alter rail onee a month.

There waa a time when yon were faith
ful to your duty; but now since yon 
hanker for the name of being a young 
msn about town," and are an aspirant 
for recognition by the “smart set, yon 
ought to see that you are rendering 
y outsell unit for the company of clean- 
minded people.

Your dear mother, for some time, 
lovingly and continually has tried to 
get yon to accompany her to Confession, 
2nd to comfort her a. well a. to edify 
yonr friends, by going with her to Holy 
Communion. Yon know with what 
result, and you know better than any 
one else, the real obstacle that prevented 
yon—simply this, yon have gone wrong. 
Yon don’t intend to give up your evil 
waye and yonr bad aaaoclatea.

The old influences for good are yet 
strong in yon and you have to battle 
against yonr better self, so yon try to 
smother your conscience by various 
excuses. You should remember that 
other people know that “no rogne e er 
lelt the halter draw with good opinion 
of the law.” While you might 
this as a theory you do not hesitate to 
put it into practice. Thereiore, you be- 
gin to try to oast out of your mind the 
sane, sound and logical principles of 
faith, morality and obedience which you 
learned so well.

So the law condemns yon. 
it. Yon have heard some other sensual
ist say that “ he does not Intend to let 
any man tell him what to do or what to 
avoid." You think anoh independence 
is worthy ol boast. The devil ol pride 
and conceit haa such a hold on you that 
you begin to question vigorously 
whether the law nas any right to im
pose obligations upon you without your 
previous assent.

Hold on. You have forgotten a few
things. My dear youth, God and His
infinitely wise laws existed » long time 
before you did, and He did not have to 
await either your arrival or your ap
proval. He managed the,world lor thou
sands of years before you existed, and If 
you should die to-night, it is quite prob
able that He could struggle along with- 
out your aid.

It will not do to say that yon do not 
know that His ways are beneficent, just 

Yon may be

sanitary, con-
bKS%> I

Ihf
costs no more 
kinds. Full weight one pound
cans 25c.excuses are 

your own conscience, 
bolster them up by alluaious to the ex
ample of other men who are or have 
been notorious tor their evil life. Don’t 
quote from the writings ol Infidels, who, 
like yourself, first violated the com
mandments of an all wlte God and then 
looked about for some kind ol a plea to 
banish Him and His laws from His own 
world. , _

Neither yon nor they can do It. Your 
excuses are thin and illogical. Your 
attempt! to explain them will involve 
yon In atlU greater oontuiion of mind 

Bins. You know that

ew.gillett company limited
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ample, the snares and traps set for you 
by abler minds than yours. You know 
that Cibriat aald, “ Without Me, you 
can do nothing," and—" Il I apeak the 
truth to yon, why do you not believe 
Me 7 ’

That's It. Why not 7 What la the 
obataole ? What la the reason that yon 
will not apply to yourailf what yon 
know le aouud doctrine when applied to 
others ? Why are you anxious and with 
“ Itching ears ” listening to false 
teachers that you know are wrong, 
eagerly searching for some excuse to 
justify your evil deeds Î,

You notice that 1 said “ excuse ;” I 
did not say a “ reason ;” there Is » vast 
difference between the two. It Is 
simply Impossible to find a reason to 

V 3 Catholic for a wilful
Then

MW ___ 'I You who enfler eo much, will be surely
wuu Lord Beaoonsfield, Eng- touched at the devotion of one whose
land's great prime minister. "I am beart aches like years and with an unrolf-
not » slave, I am not a captive, and by lab lorrow. Recall, too, how at. i ani 
tnergv I can overcome greater ob- wrote a letter ol reproof once to the 
stacles,” Corinthian, and then wrote again to

Jewish blood flowed in his veins, land ounsole them alter his severe repre- 
everything seemed against him, and he benalon. No doubt, yon have had at 
remembered the example ol Joseph, rare intervals the letters ol some friends
who became prime minister ol Egypt who could make you forget yonr troubled
four thousand jears belore, aud that of heart for a ldhg time. Then you will 
Daniel, who was prime minister to the | know that St. Pan! had his heartaches, 
greatest despot of the world five cen
turies belore the birth ol Christ.

He pushed his way up through the 
lower olas.es, up through the middle 
classes, up through the upper classes, 
until he stood a master, self-poised, 
upon the topmost round ol political and 
social power. Rebufled, scorned, ridi
culed, biased down in the bouse of

he simply said, “ The time will

i t|
aiRHLYQXFORKErn]and in grosser

others are bound to observe the law, 
and that you are no more exempt than 
they. Wbat is »in for them is sin for 
yon. Make up yonr mind now, that a 
little worm like yon, who may be any
where from forty-eight to seventy-eight 
inches long, Is not big enough, strong 
enough or wise enough to fool God, man 
and the devil. Any one ol thés» Is tre
mendously too powerful lor you, and it 
is about time that yon had the sense to 
realize It. ,

Don’t throw away yonr health, yonr 
morals, yonr manhood in order to keep 
pace with a set ol gilded youth, who 
glory In the service ol Bacchus and ol 
Venus, wliwe life is in contempt belore 
God and mail, and whoso only possible 
end is destruction. Their minds run in 
no higher moral planes than that of the 
frog, the tomcat and ol barnyard poul
try. Remember, that “ what things a 
man shall sow, those and nothing else 
shall he reap." The bad trees ol inde
cency, dishonesty and irréligion cannot 

l produce good fruit. Not eveu all yuur 
ability can make this possible.

Now, psy attention. The Scripture 
tells you that “ This is the will cl God, 
vont sanctification." This is Intended few oi many,
for vou. It means that you must lead you away, whether you are ready or 
the life ol a saint. Perhaps you will be not ? Is every new day given to you by 
much amused to think that any one Almighty God solely for the purpose ol 
could expect to make a saint out of such heaping up new ofienses, new slna, new
material as you are. But it is God's crimes, more neglect and more con- enoeii became one
purpose, nevertheless, whether you be- tempt 1 American orators and statesmen.
Sieve it or not, even if the prospect ol No_ boyt enough has been suggested George Stephenson waa one of elgnt 
its accomplishment does seem so im ebow that your dear mother is right, children whose parents were so poor 
probable, it rests with you. God de- Do M ahe aaya . Go to oontossion. Be tbet all lived In a single room. George 
mauds It. He has given yon every means, a man Be wbat you know you ought to h»d to watch cows lor a neighbor, hut & c Gleenor tells this pointed little
every facility, every chance. Nothing la be, and what, through the grace oi God, be managed to get time to make en- ltorV in his department of the Catholic
lacking except your appreciation ot the know yon can be.—Pilot. glnee of clay, with hemlock ,sticks for 0olaBblan .
fact aud your "proper use ol the means _______ pipes. At seventeen he had ch»rgF ol boys, a non-Oatholio, the other a
necessary. " an engine, with bis father as fireman. Catbou0 were asked by a person of in

itia absurd to say that yonr sancti- n_ DnVM 4 XTIY pIDI C He could neither read nor write,but the iaitWe mlna why it was wrong to lie
fleation is Impossible. God is wise and OUR BO lb AMI) ulihLo engine waa his teacher, and he waa a 9 steaL Tbe DOn.Cetbolic lad an-
just. He never demands the impossible; ------- laithlul student. While the other hands awered tbat ft wouldn't be right because
He says, “My yokels sweet and My THE HONEST ERRAND BOY were playing games or loafing In liquor hu parents and teachers told him not to
burden Is light ;" He also says, He * , shops duringrthe holidays, George waa dy ^ The Catbotlc lad gave a ready
that believeth not shall be condemned. That boy thinks that a good name 1 uklng bia maobine to pieces, cleaning tbe egeot that to lie and steal

We mast remember that the God Who rather to be chosen than great rich , _ atudyi»g it, and making experiment» . lnat God’» commandments,
speaks thus is absolutely just, and that for he has found a goldpiece that the enginea_ When be had become fam- that reminds na of an Incident
it is impossible ior Him to condemn any gentleman dropped, and be runs eagerly ^ as a great inventor 0| improvements took laoe ^ tfme agp in a cer-

who does not richlv deserve it. to give It back. At first he says it s enginP8] those who had loafed and Normal school. In one of
So, then, those WHO Will not believe not his, butvour hand played called him lucky. the iower departments the teacher

His words and will not regulate their it is ; I saw it drop from y These Instances could be multiplied ared to take special delight in
lives in accordance with Hie purpose, when you paid a cabman. Indefinitely. They go to show that anc- amaU Catholic boy who hadHis laws?His Church and His sïcra- " Why that was man, streets back 1 ^ u Dot .„ „uch to position or ™™rüne to be in he, class. One
ments deserve punishment lor their wil- said the gentleman. nlace, or t.me, but to the man 1 there were vialtors present,

wawtss i&k.ewyrwrs;
™«..i susnurtr’K1

wtoked thought», and the wicked ex- R‘<*’ “r ?„nlt thJmonev wM yours, keeps the bresklast waiting while she , took the little fellow some
wicked thonghts, errand boy. Bnt the money was your, ^ forgutten damage to her tit0 but at last he arose and

sir, not mine. I like to earn my m y, No 0Qe ls ever kept waitvng ve modegtly aaid ; “ The Catholic re-
uofc to «teal iu , .. vehili* ahe aewa a rip in her dreaa or a . W„H founded by Jeaua Christ.

me|ethee er.M piece :in his pocket, break in her glove. These things are non-Cutholic religion was founded
RUwlnSt>.b»nkev,™Pmv lad good day. all done in season. She never puts ofi b mpn who thought they could improve
“ Well, thank you, my lad , goon do,Dg g tui[ie at tbe right time, because the work of 0ur Lord." There was

Th hnv totd Um and then they went she has learned that when a thing has no comment when he sat down and
Tbe boy told him, and tn y been attended to, aud put away, there U lhe olaea waa abortly thereafter
Aml'nth or two afterw.rds, when the no need to worry about tbat particular | diamia8ed. Verily “ out

bo, bad forgotten the ftantWAM ‘htog. ^ ^ whfi u at faer deak on
LTh\V2th«^hentehe‘came home

from work. He recognized h‘m ,»* »nce- [riendaeaiigk,mw tbat she will be ready
offer «‘T’Swa iS- of forb-.ine.,o,p.ea.u,e.tthe.pPolnted

truaL That buy's "^d name had thut hs, been
stood him in good stead.-Sunday Com lo t F, tfae pr(|per timei acd ber
panion. __ iife runa 0n smoothly and happily be-

SENSIBLY SPOKEN cause no undone task or neglected
appointment is worrying her, or making 
her restless. Character is not formed 
in a minute. The girl has been graining 
herself for years to be punctual. She is 
ever ready for emergencies, for this habit 
of ponctua ity now touches her life in I 
all ita relations, and she is making her 
influence lelt In her own family, at least, 
for they must come to lee the wonderful 
advantage ol being always ready, always 
on time. The punctual girl, while she 
is earnest and womanly, has not lost her 
girlish charm. Her outlook is encourag
ing, new chances are constantly opening 
to her advancement because it is known 
that she can be relied upon.
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as many another baa and knew how to 
console others, too. " 1 determined this 
with myself," he wrote. “ not to come to 

For if I make youvou again in sorrow, 
aorrowful, who la He then that can make 

who ia mademe glad but the aame 
surrowlul by me? And I wrote this 

to you that I may not, when 1 -,
from them of

juattly any sane 
violation of God's moral lew. 
why do yon seek it hither and thither, 
spending vastly more time, energy and 
brain lag In attempting to evade your 
obligations than you would give in 
search ol the right. Well ma, we say, 
“ O judgment, thou art. fled to brutish 
beaats, and men have lost their reason.

Now frankly. What profit have yon 
gained Irom all your evil thoughts and 

wicked actions ? Think It over.

Only Results Countcsomeaame
have sorrow upon sorrow

SZ whenT- wÙT bear” me/’" tie £n°£ iVy^LlUh^0^’ jo/ i.^joy 

time did come, and the boy with no ol y0„ au. For out of much sill otion 
chance but a determined will, swayed and angulsh ol heart I wrote to you with 
the scepter ol England lor a quarter ol many teara, not that you should be made 
a century. . sorrowful but that you might know the

Henry Clay, the “mill-boy of the charity I have more abundantly towards 
slashes," was one of the seven children oa »
of a widow too poor to send him to an, Some 0f these words ms, not be toll, 
bnt a common country school, where be understood without study, but one read- 
was drilled in the “ three R's." But he lng wlll afford vou a glimpse deep down 
used ever, spare moment to study lnto the heart ol St. Paul, and will give 
without » teacher, and in after years yOU a view of another aching heart.
be waa a king among aelf-made men. That knowledge and that eight will help
The boy who learned to speak in a barn, you BBg prepare you for the heart ol 
with only a cow and a horee for an andi- infinite sympathy and infinite sorrow.

of the greatest of F.P. Donnelly, 8. J.

com-

The one thing above all else that yeu want to know 

about the range you buy is this—that it will cook and 

broil and bake with absolute satisfaction.

Abolish

your
What do yon expect from to-morrow 
and the day alter,and Irom all the days, 

until death comes to call

Other features of a range, such as convenience, 

economy and appearance, are, of course also indispens

able, but the prime necessity in a range is results in 

cooking. The Gurney-Oxford gives results—not now 

and then, but always.

THE TRUE FAITH

Every Gurney-Oxford is a source of continual satisfac

tion to its owner. ( Day after day, year after year, it 

enables her to produce pastry, bread, roasts that

That is

and applicable to you. 
purposely and criminally ignorant of 
much that would be very valuable for 
you to know, in fact yonr neglected 
catechism told you when yon were a 
child, and atlll tells yon, that yon are In 
this vwrld to know, to love and to serve 
God, and II you are stifling your 
science by wilful Ignorance o what yon 
ought to know, please don t allege it as 
a mark of superior ability and as an ex
cuse for a bad and irreligious life.

Sensible people would only -pity your 
attempt to deceive yourself and them. 
Thev would tell you that even the civil 
law does not admit vincible ignorance 

sufficient excuse for

tribute to the pleasure of housekeeping.con
why the Gurney-Oxford finds its strongest support 

those who have had actual and intimate experi-
oueoon-

among 

ence with it.

Oxford among your best friends.

You too will number your Gurney-

Œsvslhr&.'pts
simple, and, if allowed, »ould make all

The Gurney Foundry Co.
TORONTO - CANADA

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

Limited

To Prelect iheBeauly 
That is Yours

l
MONTREAL HAMILTON

(5)of the

w! | and to enchance it, if that be possible, is a 

duty none the less binding because it has 
been made so agreeable. That duty centres 
tn Beauty’s chief expression, the skin.

With intelligent care and the regular 
use of such perfect preparations as Na-Dru-Co 
Ruby Rose Cold Cream and Witch Hazel Cream, you can 
preserve its blocm in spite of exposure to burning sun or dry, 
dusty, scorching winds.

Gift1?,

//
From time to time de
licious new ways of 
serving Kellogg s Com 
Flakes are discovered. 
Here are a few:aM toasted

Jilte§a l FLAKESMl
Only a month ago a boy ol seventeen 

went down Market Street looking for a 
situation. He went into a large store 
and asked il they wanted a boy. Said 
the proprietor:

“I suppose yon think you can do
about everthiog, don't you? ^

"No,” aaid the boy, *T can t do any- 
been in a place.

Kellogg’s with straw
berries, 
blackberries, blue
berries.

Kellogg’s with sliced 
peaches, pears, or 
apples.

Kellogg’s with sliced 
oranges, bananas, or 
pineapple.

Kellogg’s in the centre 
of half a canteloupc.

Kellogg’s wi-h ice
cream, 
custards.

Try Kellogg's with 
fresh fruits, stewed 
fruits, or preserves.

Your palate will wel
come variety.

liai raspberries,NA-DRU-CO
Ruby Rose Cold Cream wà‘NONE GENUINE WITHOUT 1HI$ SIGNATURE

thing; I have never 
But I can try to do anything yon tell to 
do."

does much more than keep the outer skin soft and supple it 
feeds the underlying tissues, fills out the tiny hollows, prevents 
wrinkles, and gives a fresh and wholesome charm. With 
Its subtle odor of fresh roses, and the soothing sensation which 
it imparts, Ruby Rose Cold Cream is a toilet gem.

In opal glass jars, 25c. at your druggist’s.

BAT♦♦I won’t be worth much to start with.
I will take what you will give me, and if 
I improve you will know what I am

The boy spoke so sensibly and showed 
such good principles that the 6ent1®" 
msn took him at once. Afterwards he 
tii o the lad’s father that he really had 

l u than he needed but could not 
lï .ri t<i let such a boy go.

y-vat demand now for flrst- 
eUh» », ■ i k men everywhere. It is 

iMM-tifi vI nn that have the hard time. 
A -4i te.I boi.ecty was never worth so 

“We want boys we

•edb*

Etft#

Catholics and Candidates
Says the Catholic Columbian :

Taft is a Unitarian and does not believe 
that Christ was God. Mr. Roosevelt is 
a member of the Dutch Reformed 
Church, which is a sort of Lutheran 
denomination. Mr. Wilson is a Presby
terian, which is one of the most in- 
tolerant of all the sects. Catholics will 

tor President of the 
each one deciding for

aNA-DRU-CO II
Witch Hazel Cream |

'“Mr.

i-r*

j0°fïi§
0 TOASTED

is a refined and altogether delightful 
preparation of Nature's own cocl.ng, heal
ing specific, Witch Hazel, 
soothing influence roughness, chaps, sore 
lips, sunburn, windburn or 
shaving vanish like magic. Used freely 
after washing it keeps the hands and face 
soft and comfortable.

25c. a bottle, at your Druggist's.

Always look for the Na-Dru-Co 11 
Trade Mark when you buy. 11

National Drug and Chemical Co. II 
ol Canada, Limited. ;89 11

i i c.h mh th le ih,’#4 
eau t rues’ hwici t* merchant. fruit jellies,

vote for these men 
United Ststes, ■ 
himself which oue of the three he oon- 
scienolonsly thinks stands on the 
soundest platform and would make the 
best offlcisl. Catholics will be true to 
the Constitution which forbids a re- 
li«rions teat for public office. Catholics 
will not consider the religion of these 
candidates, but will consider only their 
fitness for office and the principles that 
they represent. But if a Catholic like 
Senator O'Gorman, or Chief Justice 
White or Governor Burke had been 
nominated, the Guardians of Bigotry 
would have uttered shrieks of -patriot
ism' against his election and would, so 
far as their influence extended, have 
made religion the leading* issue of the 
campaign/’ And so it is too in Canada

Under its W OK Ui ItKMKMBERING
I ltd v w*-’t> goes to school 

it' d h novel will not 
it h- or N ,r the boy who 

„!*. i* hil the • v* i.ih* sr.rtjM up late and 
iMhs.„ In* ♦.'«.oi, b fur the morning.

tl fcLouie! rise early in order

Tv} viihsr
With » I'1*** « l *>• ..»•»♦*Irritation after

!i n i-, M.d g —
i, ti.-tt. i prepare their studies. Make 

luv Iv.aonsjonrself. Do not have others, 
to make them for you. Learn now that 
you are young. Boys who wish to 
possess clear heads should not smoke. 
Nothing injures them more than the pernloiousV habit of smoking. Never 
use profane language. Boys should not 
chew, much less girls. Have a time for 
everything, as well as a place for every
thing, and put everything in its place. 
—True Voice.
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